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~VOLVO/COLLEGIATE 
_, TENNIS SERIES 110 
ADMINISTERED BY THE INTERCOLLEGIATE TE:"JNIS COACHES ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
__ C-........-;;e...z:...:- A'--"""'-""A""----"'v....L.-1-.......,_/ i __ r"_..__ ___ vs_~~-u~lt'---'--'-"e_c ____ _ 
Date 3 - 2-:....9'0 
Coach ..::r fl,1 111 
Singles 
C ~l?/h?tl IL.Lt{ 
1. Ske £e~lro vs 
2. J&.,4,v 6r1-vt11beLtf{vs 
3.~ ¢'we BNM:11 tJtXuf/2 vs 
I 
4. ;a_ _j t fr:clc/aAJ VS 
s.L2/l/ c? D1boqrl~ vs 
6. /}14,t/ k1 h6k vs , 
Doubles 
1. J, ,# /ltM?ttllNI{ VS 
I 
S-, /3 ('am ba u11 t, 
J 
2. S: . L e.sho vs 
Pr k?fdPA-1 
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/4~, I Ee 1~cl-t 
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FINAL SCORE 
Season Record (W-L) _C:_-....c=;:J._ _ _ 
Match Comments: 
Caf111-1e I ~d C! /4 /2 
. 3 / 7 - ,# '?I:/ 9 - c> 7 >- 2- .+-
C lu/2 l?'rV- -//7,? 
PJia,/ 2~-S -P3?s 
Winner Score 
/< /~ fimQ/V - ./3 
/3/'lf£)1 log u 7 A· C 
6-'c-oe&fre f3 
fr, ft:At?tJ -C 
11/a w A1t2& · /3 
re1A/&8 
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